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User Manual

Short introduction in the wireless technology
Bluetooth.
Bluetooth is a wireless communication technology with short
range. It enables a wireless communication between devices with Bluetooth interfaces, such as mobile phones,
Personal Digital Assistants (PDA), Desktops and Notebooks,
input / output devices ( mouse, keyboard, printer) and
domestic appliances. Bluetooth complies with the world
wide standards for radio operating in the ISM-Band (industrial, scientific and medical frequency band). Within the
ISM-Band ( 2,4 GHz to 2.48 GHz) Bluetooth can jump 1,600
time per second between 79 different frequencies with a
range up to 10 meters (Class II).

Bluetooth Headset B-Speech® Leto
Thank you for purchasing B-Speech® Leto. B-Speech® Leto
is a earclip cordless headset with Bluetooth version 2.0 that
enables comfortable handsfree communication with your
Bluetooth enabled cell phone.
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Unpacking and Checking the Contents
If any item is missing or damaged, repack the speaker and
return it to your reseller.

Contents
-

B-Speech® Leto
Charging Converter - USB charging cable (optional)
Earhook
User Guide

Function overview
On-/Off-/Talk Button

Indicator light

Picture A

Volume ( + )

Volume ( - )
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Microphone
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Charging hole Speaker

Earhook position for left ear

Earhook position for right ear

Picture B

Earhook pole

Charge your Headset
Before using you must charge the the B-Speech® Leto for
approximately two hours when fully charged the battery
provides up to 6 hours of talk time and up to 200 hours of
standby time.
1. Plug the charger into the the B-Speech® Leto.
When the headset is charging, the red LED will light
2. The red LED will turn oft after 60% charging. This indica
ted User can use this headset. However, it needs to
take two hours to fully charge the battery. Pull oft the
charger from the B-Speech® Leto after fully charged.
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Pair Headset to Cell Phone:
Pairing is the process of linking the headset with your
Bluetooth enabled cell phone. The pairing process only
need to be done once for continuous usage. The the BSpeech® Leto can pairing with several cell phones, but only
can use with the cell phone that last pairing. Before you pair
the headset, ensure that the battery is fully charged.

Pair Process:
1. Press and hold the On/Off/Talk button for 15 seconds
until the blue and red LED flash alternately.
Release the buttons. The the B-Speech® Leto is now in
pairirig Mode.
2. Initiate the device discovery feature on the cell phone and
search for bluetooth device. Refer to the cell phone User
guide for relevant instructions.
3. When prompted by the cell phone, enter the headset pin
code 0000.
4. When pairing is complete, the blue LED on the the
B-Speech® Leto will flash at three second intervals and
the headset is now in standby mode, ready to make and
receive call.
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If disconnection or lost links occur, it may be
due to the following reasons:
- The range over 20 feet between both headset and cell
phone
- Cell phone disconnects the link in order to save power or
for other purpose
- Either device is switched off

Cancel pairing Mode:
While in pairing mode, you can press and hold the TALK
button for three seconds until both LED s turn off to
cancel the pairing prcccess.

Fit Headset to your ear
Headset is designed to fit comfortably in your ear. You can
add the optional earhook to Ware more comfortably.
You can ware the earhook either on left or right ear by
adding the earhook in different directions.

Use the B-Speech® Leto after pairing
1. Turn on
Press and hold the Talk button until the blue light flashes.
The headset is now in standby mode, ready to make and
receive calls.
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2. Turn off
In standby mode, press and hold the Talk button until blue
light turns off. B-Speech® Leto turns off

To telephone
To call over the mobile phone
Dial the call from your cell phone. The call is auto connected to your headset
Take on a call
When your cell phone rings, press the TALK button on your
headset. The call is automatically connected to your
B-Speech® Leto.
Terminate a call
When finishing your call, press the TALK button on your
headset. The call will be disconnected.
Voice dialling (dialling using a name)
1. Turn your B-Speech® Leto on and pair it with your mobile
phone (if you have not done so already)
2. Press the Multifunction key for about 1 second until your
hear a "DU" tone.
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3. You can hear a short signal. Speak the name of the
person you want to call.
4. Your phone now dials the corresponding phone number.
Note: For you to use voice dialling through the headphone,
your mobile phone must support this feature and appropriate
voice samples must have been stored.
Redial
Press on the volume + key for about 2 seconds while your
B-Speech® Leto is on standby (no conversation running)
until you hear a Du-Du-Du-Du- tone. Your mobile phone will
dial the last called number again.

Adjust the Volume
Press the VOLUME + and - buttom to adjust volume.

Visual indicators
Blue LED and red LED indicate the Status of the
B-Speech® Leto:
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Visual LED-Table:
Headset-Status
Turning on
Turning off
Pairing-Mode
Standby-Mode
Battery 60% full
Battery is low

LED Indication
Blue LED flashes 5 times
Red LED flashes 5 times
Blue and red LEDs flashes alternately
Blue LED flashes 2 x per second
Red LED is off
Red LED goes on

Safety references:
Please read the operating instructions carefully, before
using your Headset.
- Do not dismantle your headphone.
- Protect your headphone from dirt and dust.
- Avoid exposing your headphone to high temperatures.
- Switch your headphone off in aeroplanes and petrol
stations.
- Keep your headphone out of reach of children. Small
pieces of the headphone could work loose and be
swallowed.

Warranty and parts replacement
Dear customer,
Our products are subject to a strict quality control. However,
should you have problems, please contact your seller. You
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will then be helped rapidly.
Please note :
• The warranty is limited to the original purchaser.
• A copy of your receipt or other proof of purchase is
required. Without proof of purchase, your warranty is
defined as beginning on the date of manufacture as labeled on the products.
• The warranty is void if the serial number, date code label
or product label is removed, or if the product has
been subject to physical abuse, improper installation,
modification, or repair by unauthorized third parties.
• The responsibility for our products is limited to the repair or
replacement of the product at our discretion.
• All warranty on our products is limited to two years from
the date of purchase.
• Specifically exempt from any warranty are limited-life
consumable components subject to normal wear and
tear, such as microphone, decorative finishes, batteries,
and other accessories.
• We are not liable for any incidental or consequential
damages arising from the use or misuse of any our
products.
• This warranty gives you specific rights but you may have
other rights depending on your location.
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• Unless otherwise instructed in the user guide, the user
may not, under any circumstances, attempt to perform
service, adjustments or repairs on this unit, whether in or
out of warranty. It must be returned to the sales outlet,
factory or authorized service agency for all such work.
• We do not assume any responsibility for any loss or
damage incurred during shipping. Any repair work
on our products by unauthorized third parties nullifies any
warranty.
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